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Mianitoba.
The Emier<an Timzes bas changcd bauds.
Mrs. M!. Bel,, fruits, etc., Winnipeg, iras

sald ont by bailiff.
T. H. Pentland & Ce., general .storekeepers,

Halland, have astigned.
The bailift in in possestion af the stock of H.

Turner, groccr, Winnipeg.
Arthur Ullyette, phatographer, Carnian, lias

toft here and gene ta England.
Mr. Cerneit, of Cornell, Spera & Ca., Win.

nipeg, ltft last week for Toranto.
Hl. A. Langelier, whalesale agent, Winnipeg,

bas gone ta the caiet on a business trip.
J. H. Skirikle, hardware and groceries, Car.

berry, is selling aut ta George Shillington.
Egelfur Oison, dry gooda and1 graceries, WVin

nipeg, has assigned in trust ta G. W. Baker.
J. L. WVells, plumber, Winnipeg, contema-

plates apening a branch business at Brandon.
T. U. Rothîvell, representing Wen. J.obnDson

Company, paints and colors, Mont real, was in
Winnipeg tant wveek.

G. F. & J. Galt, wbalesale grocers, Winnipeg,
are distributing a sheet telling how ta buy,
preserve and infuse teas.

D. A. Hoaper lias le,. the conmret for the
erection of a new building for bis bankiuig
business at Rpid City.

The estate of A. NI. Chaney, grocer, Brandon,
amouniting ta S$2,500, ivill be offercdl for sale by
auction on January 28.

Soma 2.5,000 railway tics lyiag at Tyndall
station, the praperty af A. C. Bryson, Winni.
peg, have beau seized by the ehoriff.

C. A. Onreau, nmarchant raflar, and gent.'
furnishinge, W~innipeg, had is stock slightly
clanaged by fire ; cavered by insurance.

G. H. Campbell, of Winnipeg, lias recoivod
the appointinent from tise Dominion Gavera.
nient, ta tako charge of inmmigration work.

1'he hour for the cal! board an the WVinnipeg
Grain Exchange bas been ohaogod from 12 ta
12:30. Ilithorta ithbas been freins 11 ta 12.

R. C. 'tlafio & Ca., wholesale bats, furs, etc.,
Londau, Ont., are looking ta the west again
this yoar for their anuual supply of raw furs.

Four hundred sheep arriveri at Winnipeg rec.
cntly for P. Gallagher & Sons. They wcre
shippod fram Donaldson'as ancb ai. Medicine
Ilat.

A. N. blePherson, barriâter, lately connooted
with the attorney gencral's depattment, has
joined tise iaw firm of Ewart, Fisher & Wilson,
WVinnîipeg.

Alfred Pearson, clotlîing, Winni peg, in affer.
ing ta dispiose af bis stock by tender, wiîich
will be reccived up ta Tuesday afterncon, Jan.
uary 27t1î.

Aleic. MlciIIan, represonting the A. S.
WVhiting Manufacturing Company, farmn taots,
Codar Date, Ontario, gave Tuap CONsusanCIAL
a cal lust week.

W. Wigmoare, of Portage la Prairie, hbu been
appointed travtlling agent for the Watson ivi.
p!ements. Mr. Leslie vriIl hava charge of the
local branch at Portage.

Quite a number af teains, sayà the Rapid
City Reporter, le! t liera tbis wveli for the loin-
ber waods on the Little Saskatehewvan. W'ages
are $2 per day and ail fou nd.

The creditora of W. A. Douglas, shoos, etc.,
Emierson, whoso assiguîment was not-' r i
time aga, ivili meet in Winaipeg, on January
30. ut the office ot tIse officiat assignue.

Notice is giron that Gl. N. Giiclîrist, tailor,
Rrandon, bas made an assigament ta rte officiai
assignoe. A meeting of creditors ittl be held
in Winnipeg on the 2ud day of February.

Thete in always saine iuteresting editorial
reading ia the Pilat Mound Sentinci, especially
in the lino of information about the country.
Tho editor in evilently an authonity in natural
history.

Glendenni.ig cheesu fectery, ne?.r Blder, bus
been a succcss. The proceeds froni the chees-e
sales tbis year iii pay for the building of rhe
factory and leave a balance ta thse credit ai each
patron.

Tho contract bas been lot for the eroction of
a new traffic bridge aver the Little Saskatch.
ewan river at Rapid City. Thomas Shannon
%vas the succes3ful tendeuer, 81,90J0 being thse
amout.

The recont snow fait was nat as heavy fn
western as in eastera Manitoba, and with the
thaw which set fn lutI week, thora is:not yet
enough enow for sleighing in saine parti of thse
province.

F. S. Moule, gencral morchant, Killarneé,
Mon., ba% assigned, and the estate in now in
the hands o! thse officiai assignec. Thse credi.
tors will con fer as ta the disposa! of tbe csatte,
in Winnipeg, on January 28.

J. W. Vail, rocently in charge of the Star
ne.wspapor, of Revcîstake, B. C., is in Winni.
peg and paid Tisa Com>EXuCI,&L a visit. Ho
bas been euccecded in the mnan4gement cf tise
Star by D. J. King, of the K.amloops Seniil

H. B. Rose, tailor, WVinnipeg, is maving ta
Lethbridgo. Mr. Rose has gained a reptutation
in Winnipeg as an attentive business mai and
goal t utm. Tuc C>MIIIIIctOÂ re.-ornmends
hlm ta the people af Lethbnidgo.

A rumor cameofrom Macleod lest week that the
mucli talked of transfor of 1. G. Baker & Co's
business tbrougbout the territories te the Hl-
son's Bay Company, iîad iinally taken place.
Nothing mare definite wos lcarnod.

Thore bas heen o compromise in the dispute
ovor tise appointmont o! a liquidatar o! the
Empire Brewing Comîpany, Winnipeg, and
Chas. H. Newton and S. A. D. Bertrand have
beanc appoinL.ed joint liquidators.

A fine broke out at Glenborc on Jan. 22,
comnpletely dcstroying Liringston'sgoneral store,
Barr'a hort and large feed stable, Barr'o durcI.
ling bouse and Maxwell's implement warehose.
The total losa is about $15,000; insuronce ten or
twelre thousancl dollars.

Owing ta the scarcity cf wool suitable for the
manufacture of yan, Bays the Rapid City
Reporter, aur woolen mill in unable ta fill!tal
numerous onders. It wuili continue running on
blanketz and tweeds, having ordered saime new
machinery speciolly for the purpose.

A. M. florron, Deloraine, has estabiished a
stage lino botwcen Deloraiue and l-irtney.
The latter place is now the termin'us os tho C.
P.R. Souris branch, and the stage route will
connect tbWs lir.e with the Pembina Y onatain
b-anch. The distance is about 20 miles.

At the recent meeting cf thse Manitoba
Dairymen's association, aI Pontago la Prairie,
a resolution was passed asking the Dominion
Govennment ta put an odditianal duty of twa
cents per pound on butter. Thse abject would
bc *.. keep foreigu butter out of British Colum-
hia and tberehy onlorge the market thora for
the Manitoba article.

The regular weekly meeting of the Winnipeg
Estrly Closing association was hold lust weok in
their roams ii the 3blntyre block. There were
a large number prescrit. After discussing early
closing, îrhicb was roporîcd as wonking
smootbly, the report cf the assembly commit.
tte was received. Ait arrangements have licou
conmpleted for the bali cf thse 5th cf February.
Frtd Clayton iras appeinted te visit Partage in
thse interesas o! early elosing and thse assembly.

Thse Manitoba Gazette isaued last week con.
tains notices of application for incoaporation of
thse Norwood Improvement Company, the Nor.
wood Bridge Company and the Normand Elc.
trie Tramway Company, whicha are prartically
thse saine arganization. This in a syndicate o!
BritibIs and local parties wuio have ocquired 400
acres cf lanta in the souther'i portion of St.
Boniface, opposite Winnipeg. It is proposed
ta bridge the Red River and mon an electrio
railway ta thse lands.

The valley cf tise lawer Souris fromt Milford,
Maniteba, upwards bas about as great a varity
and abondance of wild fruit as can hoe found
anywhere in Manitoba. The buffalo berry in
ane that shows splendidly fa Fal! with its pro.
fuse fruitage, frein which a very fine proserre
eau be mode. Manager Bedford, of the Bran.
don experimental farm, regards Ibis as one of
the mont valuable native sbrubs of tIse north-
irest, as in addition ta its fruit value il makins
a splendid fence. Ho he8collceted agreatnuna-
ber of plantss; bis Pal], bath for use on lis awn
farm and to te sont weztî te lna;o.n 14-


